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Our stock was so large,
Prices were so low,

Goods could not be better

These prices sell the goods and
bring

what we offer
Children's Oil Grain Button
Misses' " ' " " 13 to 2 1

Women's ,l " " 2to7 1
" Beavor Top Foxed Button Shoes, 2 h to 7 l

Youths' Tip Boots, full stock, Jll to 2 1

Boys' " " " 2ito5 - 1
Men's Boots $1,50 to 4
Genuine Dongola nnd Pebble Goat $2.50 Shoes 1

Oxfords and low Shoes at Cost to CIose Out
Shoes that rip sewed

Pino tar at Doyo & Grico's.
New Roods at the musio store this

week.

All sizes of glass at Deyo
& Grico's.

has the finest lamps you
ever saw.

Try tho now at
&

That dollar and a half vase lamp,
at is a

First class work is done at the
Golden Eaglo tailor Shop.

Do not buy a stovo until you seo
those fine heaters at Btore.

Hats and caps for tho wholo world
at right prices. Store.

Wicnor is out
his men's and bojs' boots at loss than
cost.

If you aro going to paint this fall,
go to Doyo for your and save
money.

Tho best oil stovo in tho
market at A, See it bo
foro tf.

Deyo & Gnco are a nico
wall paper trade this fall. Their
stock is large.

A good girl to do gener-

al work. to Mrsi K. Skeen's
store,

has the finest stock of
beaters in ,tho valley and sells them
at way down

Tho old reliable cornur is
in better shape than over to take oaro
of its large trade.

Do you buy If you do,
you should oafi on
They keep tho best,

Don't forget that Adam
has tho finest lamps in the city and is

them at way down

Cnll on us for boys' suit?, wp ro
in it in this lino,

dfoan.
Trunks and valises and rubber

in endless
this week. Store.

has a big slock of 10 cont
sheet musio of over 2,000

Cono jn iind Joplj tljem, pjer.
Pgn'f, forget that 'for or

cooking stores you should not fail to
see W.'W. He will savo you
money.

this week the nicest se-

lected stock of men's suits you ever
Baw in this city.

Store.
I'pr bftya'. or

wo are aftor jou sharp
beoause wo have tho stock and
I'rico is mado to suit you.

Store.
Go and seo stock of

stoves and so forth; if you want
to see the best and

stock in p h

as ohoap as others
sell inferior goods.

use Qt

the
the

r F.

fcw.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Block,

over Fair Storo,

"-
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money.

goods warranted.
We will save you money.

BLAKESLEE & KALBY
AROUND TOWN.

window

Cotting

shoemaker Blakcs-Ic- o

Kaloy's.

Gottings beauty.

Wright's

Chicago
doting

material

heating
Morhart's.

buying.
having

Wanted:
Apply

millinery
Wright

priees.
drugstore

groceries?
ShorwoodcYAlbright.

Morhart

selling pricoa.

Ptriotfy
Chicago

clothing quantity reoeived
Chicago

Cotting
catalogue

pieces.
heating

Wright.

Received

Chicago Clothing
merjljj, children's

upflerwpar
quality.

Chicago Clothing
Wright's hard-

ware,
handsomest,

choapest market,
Aclstlio bcit'g'ooda

NERVOUS
DE&IMTY

cured by tlie

AVER'S
Sarsapanlla

Tones system,
makes weak
strong.

Cures Others
will cure

TRUNKEY,.

4Uorn7t

aftMwi..,,. -- r:m)(nwfiiii raorwwTSJfc

never
never

See

Remember

you.

trade.
you for your
Shoes, 8 to 12 90

15
35
25
65
90
00
95

free of charge and all

PENCIL TIPS.
I

Morris Steam is vissting in Phil
Ty

UVllUifti 1

llov. E, J, Randall, was in Red
nlnnil (till arnnlr.

Miss llhoda Wadoll was visiting it
I

Aurora this week. '
J. F. Winters is up again after a

few days sickness.
C. F. Chancy, of Indiana, is visiting

with his brother G. R. Chancy.
Call on W. W. Wright for all

kinds of stoves and hardware.

J. E. Hincs, has our thanks for a
big round dollar for The Chief,

J. L, Miller is in St. Louis, attend-
ing the National K. of L. meeting.

Read Dcidrich & Cook's new
in another plaoo in to-

day's paper.

Jack McArthur is selling beof
steak cheaper. It's a girl and weighs
usual weight

Tho democrats jollify Saturday
night, and McKcighan and Batty will
do the talking.

Oscar Fatmor and Harry Miller
were doing.busincss in Campbell tho
first of this week:

Rufus AUon, at ono time an em-

ploye of the Marblo Works, was in
tbo oity this week,

Somo beautiful flakes of etheral
Whiteness fell from the hcavonly ioe
bergs on Wednesday night.

Remember that Tax Chief office is
well qualified to do all k,inds of job
work, Prices, to suit the tiu;s,

Tho following are new subscribers
ainoo our last issue: Mis. M. W.
Diokcrson, Mrs. B. T. Reed, Mrs. M,
D. Davis,

Tho infant child of Aaron Conover
died on Saturday morning and the
funeral services were cAntiuoted: in
th,p qftgrnaon by Rov.E. L. Ely.

The CnitfF would cspooially urge
its correspondents to send in tho news
Wo have several correspondents who

ar3 inactive. We want tho news.

Thoso who lost monoj; 9,0, ejegtjqp

b?.fa IN S& W ftW by buying their
flour at Patuorg. High grade flour
cheaper than eleswhere in the oity.

Will some good, reliable, person,
of cither box, send in the preoinot
news to The Chief? Wo desire
good correspondents in e$rv town-
ship,

HIV
If you desire a luxuriant growth of

healthy hair of a natural color, na-

ture's crowning ornament of both sex-

es, uso only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Rcnowcr.

Tho exclude anoy for our goods
in Red Cloud and vicinity, in good for
two to thrco thousand a year to an
activo agent. Experience not no.
ccssary. Aaurcgs at onoe, Manufac-
ture, Lynn, Mass.

It is no easy thins; to dress harsh,
coarso hair so as to mako it look graoe
ful or becoming. By the use of

Aver's Hair Vigor, this difficulty is

removod, and tbo hair made to assume
any style or arrangement that may ho
desired. Give the yigor u tria.

On Wednesday morning Wm. Mn

Cuno's ten year old son fell under)
tno wagon wneoi wiuie warning aiong
sido of the vohiolo, ono wheel pass
ing over his leg. His father brought
him to Red Cloud wfterp, Br, DarneroU

dressed the injured limb. Tho little
fellow is now at C. H, Coleman's,
whore ho will remain until able to go
homo.

Lunch at Calmes.
LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. C. Wiener is visiting in Don- -

vcr.

Jno. Gross was in tho city this
week. ,

Herb Ludlow is homo from LWr--

eoln,

Orange Taylor was in tho oity
this week,

J. A. Lopoman was in tho city
this week.'

Tom Auld is homo from a business
trip to Denver. '

Mrs, F. V. Taylor is homo from

Kansas oity. .

Mrs. A. C. Hosmer and daughter
Ethel aro homo from Missouri. V

Mrs. A. S. Fond, mother of H. E.
Pond has been on tho sick list.

W. V. Bcal renewed The Chief
this week. Virg has our thanks.

Mrc. Wallaco Paul, is in the city
visiting her sister, Miss Josio Igou.

Andy Oskeluud, of McCook, was

visiting friends in tho oity this week.

An infant baby of Mr. Aaron Con- -

over and wifo, died on Saturdry last

' Crono and daughte
uuu . aiu homo from a visit to Lin
coin.

Mrs. L, H, Fort is homo from Peru,
whero she was called by tho sickness
of friends.

Miss Minnie Bayha, of Elk Dale,
Mo., is visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
A, C. Hosmer.

S. E. Prentiss' sale on tho 10th
at Inavale was a groat suooess. Stock
sold for good figures.

Jos. Herburger is the happy pap Aj

of a girl baby- - Joo and tho iaby ays
getting along nicely.

Christmas will soon bo hero and
our merchants will bo reaping the
benefits of a largo trade.

Tho report that F. Graham's ohild
had the diphtheria was erroneous. It
was the whooping cough.

Qt. W. Terrill, wife, and family vis-

ited in this city Saturday, returning
to thoir homo in Kansas, Sunday.

Mr. Skeen and family havo rented
their residenco property and havo
moved into their new restaurant.

Virg Beal haa some consolation in
the faot that in his district tho us
publicans eleoted John Corbctt path- -

master.

It is not what its proprietors say
hut what Hood's Sarsaparilla does
that tolls of its merit. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla onrcs.

The work on the mill dam is boing
pushed forward rapidly audit is hooped,

that tho management Ttfill soon bo
able to compete the work,

Th people af Red Cloud will hail
with dolight tho day whon the Red
Cloud Power Co. get in the new dam,
and begin furnishing electric lights
again. The oity looks dismal. wthow I

them,

(Ou.V) net be a bad idea for the
oity council to confer the power, as
well aa the necessary expenses, on
the street commissioner, and instruct
him to repair the sidewalks. Thoy,
need it.

The editor of fth ttroat family
P.'oekly returned from Missouri this
week where he sojourned for a few
daya to try and eonsolo himself that
all was not vanity, cspooially demo-

cratic majorities.
The vacant .Btore jpm in the

Dietrioh bnihjfog next door to JTe".
BjuovNi queenswaro store has been
leased to' a gentleman from Red Cloud
who will open a restaurant thero in a
few days. Hastings Nebraskan.

Q. Wiener has taken the agency
for Dr. Jaros Hygiene underwear. It
is recommended by leading physioians
in the United gtates. Used by tho
army and navy and tho prinoipal
cities use it in thoir fire and police
departments as an almost sure pre- -

ventiye against rheumatism.

T..............,....l:miv

Rifkatt of all la Leavening Power.
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Resolutions of Respect.
Resolved By GarGcld Post No.

80 that whilo wo bow with humble
submission to tho will of tho supreme
commander, wo do not. less mourn for

joyfeomrado who has boon taken from

Resolved That in tho death of
Daniel G. Grico, Garfield Pest la-

ments tho loss of acomrado who was
ever ready to proffer tho hand of aid
and the voioe of sympathy, to the
weary and distressed comradoi.

Resolved That the heartfelt
sympathy of this Post bo cxtondod to
hisfamily in their affliction.

Resolved That theso resolutions
be spread on tho records of this Post,
and a copy bo furnished to tho family
of t'jo deoeased eomrado and to caoli
of tho nowspapors of Red Cloud for
publication.

James Murray. )
II. E. Pond. Cora.
J, L. Miller.

Mi? Kato Pond was appointed
Assistant Dept. Instituting and In-

stalling officer with ordors to institute
a Womens Relief Corps at Bladon,
Neb. On Nnv. St.fi ilin. neenmnnninrl

Lfcy Mrs. Bello Miller, mot with ladies
at Bladen and organized a Corps with
22 charter members; Tho Corps is
certainly a fino ono with every indi-

cation of a brilliant futuro boforo it.
Tlioro was quilo a number from

Campbell present who materially aid-

ed in tho work.
Tho following is a list of tho officers:
Mrs, Alice M. Thorno, President.
M rs. Esther M. Wauflc, S. V. Pros.
lurs. name warncr, j. v. rres.

IMiss Bortio Bennett, Socrctary.
Miss Minnie Cauffman, Treasurer.
Mrs. Minuio Bennett, Chaplain.
Miss Olivo Warncr, Conductor.
Miss Ella Snow, Guard.
MissLonellaWarncr,Asst.Conductor
Miss Alioo Mitohell, Asst. Guard.

Ilmca on Certificate Plan,
Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 22-2- 7, 1892,12th

Annual Session National Farmers
Congross. Agents in Nob. may sell
tickets to Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10-2- 7,

inclusive, B, F. Clayton, Secretary,
Indianola, Iowa, will sign certificates.

For tho abovo occasions passengers
paying full faro going will ho return-4- .

at one-thir- d faro, on presentation
of certificate, signed by tho proper
officer of tho meeting, on guarantoo
that thoro has bcon an attondanoo of
ono hundred or moro who havo paid
full faro on going trip.

A. Cgnovek, Agt.

Tho full oi tho year is a trying soa-so- u

for elderly people. Tho many
ehocrless, dark, dismal days act

not to say injuriously, on
both old and young. Now is the
tiuio to tho vital energies
with Ayor's. Sarsaparilla the best of
all hood KcdioinoB.

Card of Tliankt,
We take this motbod of thanking

tho many friends who so kindly and
willingly assisted in the sickness and
death of D. G. Grico. Especially the
Grand Army and Sons of Veterans
who so (fulckly responded to assist in
ais burial. The Grioe Family.

Boarders Wanted.
I am prepared to Ukc Warders by

the week. House Waled one block
from post o&oet ene door south of
tho ii vtnue hotel, Prices reason- -

uUe and first class meals, and beds
furnished. Mrs. A. Saw,

D. or V. Oyster Stew.
Tho Daughters of Voterans, will

serve oysters in tho K, P. hall on Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 19, from 5:30 p,

m. until 11. p, m, A cordial welcoiae
is extended to all, Br Order Com.

Call on the new photographer and
see samples of work. Eighteen cabi-

nets any style same prioe as one dozen.
Nc,v. 8th the last day for this special
osier. . P. W. Maroillgs.

U. S. Gov't Rtport, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTEiy PURE
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Our Prices are

Our5 Stock Very Large

OVER

COATS

T.
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Fine Dress

Overcoats
Full OvercoatB

OvercoatB

Boys' Overcoats

Children's Ov'ro'ts

We have

closed out a
big lot of fine

Overcoats at

OVER

COATS

a LOW PRICE and offer

SPECIAL . BARGAINS
to all.

Square Dealing Golden Eagle.
ESTABLISHED 1 0 YEARS.

O WIENER, Prop.

Webster Co. Abstract Office'
JT. II. BAILEY, Abstracter aa Proprietor.

Accurate Abstracts Proaiptly Furalskea' for aay Laads la Weaater

Hf

V.

DRUGSTORE.

county. A complete and Accurate set or Abstract tteKi
and a tlOOOO bond filed Tlth county Judge Insures MtH)
ruction. v

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans or some
good Bargains in Real Estate, call on

' '

J. H. BAILEY.
ItEn CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

E. PENMAN
IN COTTINO'S
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Not having room for quantity I have substitu-
ted quality instead.

' 1 Tho3e Vho deBire to make valuable and dainty

Christmas,
Birthday,

Or Wedding Presents
W til do well by calling and leaking ever my alack which eaaahda

r all kinds of lifter Novelties,

Gold and Silver Souvenir Spoons ,

Pearl handled Knives and Forks in
Plush cases, Carving Sets in PWktem
All kinds of Ladlca

elrv. Diamond

Storm

and Oent'a Gold and Mlver
Rlnga Iran a dtanond chin ta'.'a J&

diamond 1 19 karats InSvelght. You will and aaythHag
(ivriaininsi m -

early aHd aeieci, aa my
I te dlsaoae my

now until thrlstmaa
I
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